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Abstract 
Salmonella typhimurium LT2 was infected vri. th tritiated thymidine labeled 
phage P22 at a multiplicity of iPJection of 0.133. Autoradiogra~hic 
experiments exclude the possibility that P22 DNA replicates conservatively 
or semi conservatively during lysogenization of LT2. The model of phaee DNA replication 
that fits the data is complete dispersion of phage DlJA upon replication. 
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Chapter I: Introduction 
A cell when lysogenized by a temperate phage, carries the phage genetic 
determinants which are contained in the phage deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 
(Hershey and Chase, 1952). The lysogenized cell carries only the DNA of the 
phage and not its protein coat. Phage DNA which is carried by a lysogenic cell 
and which replicates along vri th it has been temed the prophage. 
r!orse, Lederberg, and Ledcrberg (1956) and Arber (1961) have shown that 
i. 
the lambda prophage has a specific location on the !· coli Kl2 cr~omosome, and 
that lambda phage can acco:c.plish generalized as well as specific transduction. A 
lambdoid strain, lambda 434 has been shovm by Jacob and ·~·iollman (1958) to be less 
intimately associated Vii th the Kl2 genome. The relationship bet"lveen phage P22 
and its host Salmonella typhimurium strain LT2 appears to be similar to that 
between 434 and Kl2 (Lederberg, Lederberg, ~inder, and Lively, 1951), but since 
there is no kno1rn. sexual system for Salmonella tvuhimurium, one ca.n not be sure. 
This work concerns itself 11i th the question of the fate of prophage DNA 
upon lysogeniztltion of the host cell. 'rhe LT2 - P22 system 1-ras chosen for this 
study. 
'rhe macromolecule of practically all organisms vlhich, under the lJroper 
condi tior1s, directs cellt,_lar fu_n.ctions is deoxyribonucleic acid (JJiiA). Dl{A 
may be broken dmm into subunits called nucleotides. A nucleotide consists of 
ii. 
a 51 phosphorylated monosaccharide, 2-deoxy-D-ribose, and one of four nitrogenous 
bases; adenine, th.,mine, gua"line, or cytosine liriked to deoxyribose carbon atom 
number one. Dinucleotides c.re formed by an ester lirikage between the 5 1 ;hos-
phoryl group of one nucleotide and the 3' hydroxyl e,Toup of the next. Poly--
nucleotides are formed by the s2me raechanism. 
Recently, (\vatson and Crick, 1953) the seconda!"J structure of DNA has been 
determined. X-ray crystallographic data (watson and Crick, 1953) and data obtained 
from bc:.se composition analyses (Chargaff, 1951) reveal that the DJ:~A molecule consists 
of tHo dextro-plectonemic polynucleotide chains held together by specific hydrogen 
bondine;. The hydrog-en bonds nre the result of base pairing. A purine must pair 
;-ri th a pyrimidine, the purines being adenine and guanine and the pyrimidines, 
th.;'Illine and cytosine. The most common tautomeric forms of the bases limit pairing 
to adenine 1vi th thymine and guanine vii th cytosine, in line -vri th Chargaff1 s data 
(1951). 
'.!..'he ila.tson-Crick model can be used as a basis upon which to predict three 
general modes of replication of the DNA molecule: conservative, semi conservative, 
or dispersive. 
Co •. ;ssRVj.'l'IV~ Ki::;PLIC.d'IO.J: 
According to this model, a DNA molecule rem~ins intact and directs the 
synthesis of an entirely new molecule. Stent (1958) has proposed a ribonucleic 
acid (PJiJA) intermediate, coded bj· the miA molecule, which directs the synthesis 
of a ne>v .DNA r.'Olecule. The secondary structure of the DNA molecule permits the 
intimate pairintS in the large groove of the double stranded D1iA molecule vri th a 
sincle stranded R.:.'IA molecule. 
SfuG-COiiSEB.V.s.'l'I IE llliPLICA'l'IO.N: 
iii. 
.h.ccording to this model, ea.ch strand of the Dl'ia molecule serves as a template 
for the synthesis of a cor;:plementary strand. 'rhus an old molecule of DrJA is equally 
partitioned betlveen two nevr molecules u:.:;on rel_}lication. 
~;vidence su~2orting semi-conservative replication has been obtained by 
l·ieselson a...11d Stahl (1958). Jj!,. coli cells were labeled >vith heavy nitrogen (Nl5) 
and grov:n in normal (Nl4) medium. The DNA of ::_)eTental, first, second, etc. 
generation cells wo.s subjected to cesium c}1~oride density gradient centrifugation. 
A band of Dl'TA lfri th intermediate density correspondinc to DNA molecules 1vi th one Nl5 
stra:'ld and one Nl4 strand appeared upon centrifugation of first t:;en:~ration DllA. 
As re1~·lic2tion :proceeded tr..is band becme less pronounced and ;·ras superceded by a 
bt::nd of lieht density corres~!onding to DNA molecules with tvro Nl4 strands. 
Sueoka (1960) repeated the heselson-Stah1 experieent •-ri t~n the unicellular alca 
Chlcu::ydo:::.onas reinhardi and obtained similar results, indicuting th::.t Dll"A replication 
is similar for both the higher and lm·rer organisms. 
Kozinsky (1961) has shovm the.t hybrid DNA fragments appear upon ul trasonice.tion 
of phc.ge T4 progeny DNA. 
Autoradiographic experiments by Levinthal (1956) have shown that the D~·JA of 
a fer,.; phage T4 progeny contain he.lf the phosphorus of the parental particle after 
iv. 
one and ti-m cycles of grm'lth in the host cell. These ex})erirflents may indicate that 
a large piece of the phage DNA replicates semi-conse:'vatively and that the remaining 
piece is either nongenetic or technicB~ly lost. 'I'hese expe1·iments may also indicate 
a form of dispersive repliccction. 
DISPERSIVB li.EPLICA'l'IOrJ: 
According to this model, a molecule of DNA is dispersed at replication and 
fragments are incorporated randomly into new DHA molecules. 
Experiments by Stent and Jerne (1955) in 1-Thich P32-labeled phage were introduced 
to cells at high multiplicities of infection indicate the..t even the earliest progeny 
do not contain greater than two per cent of the pc:.rental phosphorus per phage 
particle. 'l'he results are made suspect by the discovery that homologous phage DNA 
introduced to an infected cell later than t~'lo minutes after the initial infection 
is degraded, a phenomenon referred to as super-infection breakdo1\rn. In subsequent 
exper:ments by \'Iatson and Iiiaalpe (1953) it was found that about half of the 
transferred parental DNA goes to the early formed phage progeny. 
The :r;roblem of DHA replication is made more complex by the accorr.panying, if 
not dependent, process of genetic recombination. Recent experiments (Neselson 
and Weigle, 1961) indicate that one way of forming phage recombinants is by a 
fragmentinc mechanism; actual physical exchanges behreen D~JA molecules. Such a 
mechanism could certainly mask conservative e.s 1.-iell as remi-conservative replication. 
Phage heterozygotes, a cl.s.ss of phage particles vlhich produce recombinants 
1·ri th hie::;h efficiency (Hershey end Chase, 1951), have not been studied extensively, 
but it seems apparent that their formation does not enhance the possibilities of 
determining the be_sic replicating mechanism. 
v. 
A system which minimizes recombin~tion is needed to delineate phage DNA 
replication. The syetem most closely approaching this requirement is found in the 
rele.tionship betlv-een the temperate phgge and the sensitive host cell. This situation 
obtains due to segregation of de.ughter phage genomes upon replico.tion. 
Vihen a temperate phage infects a host cell, it has a choice of hm alternate 
pE,ths. It may either grm-r vegetatively and lyse its host or it may attach in some 
UYL'.cnmm ·t!ay to the host cell genome and re1Jlicate with it, producing what has been 
te!'med a lysogenic clone (L~roff and Gutman, 1950). 
In essence, a phage particle is a nucleoprotein (Schlesinger, 1934). Hershey 
and Chase (1952) have shovm that upon infection of a host cell, a phage injects 
its DJA and leaves its )rotein coat behind. 'rhe coat serves t~vo purposes, pro-
tection of phage D1-fA and attachment to the host. 'l'he ~ohage D.iil>. directs the synthesis 
of mature phage pro~eny. 
This paper describes experiments based u:pon an autoradiographic technique which 
has been adapted to answer the question, "\·/hat is the fate of phage DNA in lysogenized 
cells?" 
High specific activity tritiated-thymidine labeled phage P22 were allowed to 
infect Salmonella typhimurium strain LT2 at a low multiplicity of infection. The 
com)lexes were grown on microscope slides in a non-radioactive agar medium. At 
intervals of tine, the cooplexes were killed and a nuclear track emulsion was applied 
to the slides. The fate of phage DH.., ... could then be foll01ved by .:,rre.ins ~Jroduced by 
the character·istic beta emission (a one micron track, maximum; Farro and 
Vlertheimer, 1960) seen above or within one micron of the extremities of the lysogenic 
cells. 
Chapter II: Materials and !·Iethods 
(a) Bacteria 
(j) Salmonella tynhimu..,..ium strain LT2, l•l'ild type, maintained in this b.boratory 
since 1957. 
(ii) Salmonella. typhimurium strain LT2 gal- (unable to ferment galactose), 
obtained by direct selection after uv irradiation. 
(iii) Salmonella typhimurium strain LT2 gal- Sr, a streptomycin resistant mutant 
of (a, ii) obtained by direct selection 'trith 5 ug streptomycin per plate. 
(~ Escherichia coli strain 15T- (unable to synthesize thymine), obtained 
from Barner, 1957. 
(b) Phage 
(i) P22, maintained in this laboratory since 1957. 
LT2 was infected 1·Ti th phe.ge P22, a temperate phage specific for 
1. 
LT2, at a r:!Ultiplicity of infection of 0.1 in tryptone broth (see c, i) 
and the adsorption mixture Nas incubated at 370 C vri th aeration for four 
to five hours. 'l'he adsorption mixture was then subjected to lovr speed 
centrifugation (5000 g) to sediment LT2. The supernatent was treated 
with a few drops of chloroform to insure against bacterial contamination. 
Phage assays were performed according to d'Herelle (1922). 
(c) Hedia 
(1.) Tryptone broth, used for dilutions, preparations of phage stocks, grovrth 
tubes, and grmvt:l:: of bacterial stocks and :1l~ting cells contained, _per liter 
ion-free \·Tater, lOg bacto-tryptone, 5 g sodium. chloride, and 1 g glucose. 
(ii) Eosin cethylene blue galactose agar nedium (&·ill), pre~ared according to 
'l'ing (1960). 
(iii)T- broth (thymineless), used for preparation of tritiated thymidine 
labeled P22 (see b, i)• 
A small innoculum of .J:a. coli 15T- (see a, iv) vms grown for three and 
one half hours at 37° C with aeration in tryptone brott (see c, i) to 
stationary phase. 'l'he cells vrere centrifuged dmrn and the supernatent was 
a2;ain inoculated >vi th a small number of ~· coli 15T- cells. Stationary 
phase of grov1th '\vas this time far belov: the first and v.ras reached '\'l'i thin 
tvm hours, indicating th:J.t es;.oentially no thymine remained in the medium. 
The cells "\·Jere centrifuged dovm and the supernatent was autoclaved and 
stored at 40 C for use in labeling cx~erL~ents. 
(iv) A.gar medium, used for incubo.tion of experimental slides, contained per liter 
ion-free 'i·rater, 15 g agar. 
2. 
(d) Abbreviations 
(!) (DNA) deoxyribonucleic acid, (Rli.A) ribonucleic acid, (m.o.i.) multiplicity 
of infection, (H3 P22) tritiated thymidine labeled P22, (EHB) eosin 
3. 
methylene blue galactose agar medium, (M~) adsorption mixture, (UP) unadsorped 
phage, (LC) lysogenized cells, (VC) viable cell count. 
(e) Labeling of Phage 
An inoculum of 8.0 x 107 LT2 cells in 0.25 ml T- broth wa.s added 
to 250 uC tritiated thymidine (Schwartz BioResec.rch Inc.) in 0.5 ml uater 
(specific activity 6.25 C/~1). The cells were incubated for one hour 
at 37° C and vrere infected ui th 1.0 x 107 P22 in a volume of 0.25 ml 
tryptone broth (approximate m.o.i., 0.1). The mixture was incubated for one 
hour at 37° C, the cells -.re:!:·e centrifuged dovm, and chloroform >ras added to 
the supernatent. 
(f) Efficiency of Lysogenization 
1'112 at 1.0 x 1o8 cells per ml vrore infected with H3 P22 to give an 
m.o.i. of 0.1. Seven minutes after adsorption, aliquots of the adsorption 
mixture (.AN) "l·rere distributed to :&Vill plates seeded Hi th an LT2 gal- Sr 
background to determine unadsorped phage (using chloroform to lyse cells) 
(UP) and the fraction of infected cells lysocenized (Lc). Aliquots of the 
LT2 culture 1.rere spread on El•ill :9lates to obtain a viable cell count (vc). 
From data obtained in this experiment, the efficiency of lysogenization wa.s 
determined. UP end VC pls.tes were incubated at 37° C for 24 hours. LC 
plates were incubated at 26° C to enhance lysogenization (Luria, 1958). 
After 48 hours incubation, LT2 colonies appeared as 6Teen papillae against 
the vrhi te L'r2 gal- Sr bad:bg:round. A 1 · yso;_;-em.c colony was characterized by a 
surrounding halo of lysis. 
Colonies identified as lysogenic were tested. Thi ·rty individual supposedly 
lysogenic colonies ive;·e sampled d th 1 on e samp es were suspended in five ml 
tryptone broth. A loopfull of e:J.ch sample vw.s spotted on an EHB plate 
SUl) _plemented with 5 ug streutomycin a''"""'n""t an 1m2 ~al s b k d ~ o~ o ~ c - r ~c ~roun • 
As a control, ten nonlysogenic colonies vrere tested. Plates were 
incubated for 24 holiTS at 370 C. All thi t 1 r Y ysogenic colonies produced 
arec:.s of lysis on the LT2 gal- Sr background while none of the nonlysogenic 
colonies produced these areas. 
(g) Prepe.ration of Hicroscope Slides for Autoradio£Tauhy ~ "" 
(i) A lo-2 dilution was made from the adsorption mixture (see f, ~) into 
tryptone broth and 0.1 ~1 samples were diluted into 10 ml soft agar medium 
(tryptone broth plus six grams ac;ar per liter) at 46° C. Within twenty 
minutes, the mixtures were poured over r:1icroscope slides and incubated for 
zero, one,two, three, and four hours at 26° Con moist agar plates (see c, iv). 
At the appropriate times, the agar medium on the slides vms dried doi'm with 
warm air from a co:ocr:lercial hair dryer and the slides ivere held over chloroform 
vapors for one minute to kill cells. Control experiments shovred that the 
efficiency of lysogenization was not affected b./ brief exposure of infected 
cells to a 460 C temperature u..YJ.der t!le conditions outlined above. 
Dried, chloroform-treated slides were dipped in a dilute parloidian 
solution to prevent agar solvation and subsequent diffusion of bacterial cells 
of a colony. Slides were then immersed in Kodak nuclear track emulsion 
IITB3 in the dark at 46° C and stored for two weeks at -15° C in light-
tight slide boxes 1vi th anhydrous calcium sulfate as a dessicant. Slides 
5. 
were developed for a minute and a half in full strength Kodak D-11 developer, 
rinsed for two J:linu tes in ion-free "I>' a ter, fixed for ten minutes in a one 
to four dilution of Kodak F-5 fixure, and rinsed in ion-free water for 
fifteen minutes. 
lllicroscopic observetions 1-rere taken with a!l. AO Spencer phase 
under oil L.'Tlr.:ersion (maenification 1940) and 1·1i th a Koehler illuminator. 
Chapter III: Experimental 
E.c'.r'IClliNCY OJ!' LYSOGENIZATIO.i.iJ 
Table I reports the results of fuur independent experiments with H3 P22 
to determine the efficiency of lysogenization. It may be seen that the 
efficiency of lysogenization is high enough to perform autoradiograghic 
experiments. 
AU'l'OR.iilliOGfuJl.HIC DATA 
The data reported in Table II are for four and eight celled colonies, 
since these tvm classes contained the largest number of representatives. A 
r2.dio2.ctive center is defined as one c;rain either over a cell or within ap~roximately 
or.e :::icro!l of a cell 1 s extre:rr:i ties, since most centers consisted of one grain 
(for background corrections, see ap_:Jendix sections (a) a...YJ.d (b). 
'l'he effective activity per phage was obtained i'rom sint;le cell data ( ti"me 
zero slides). At an m.o.i. of 0.133 the activity is 1.30 grains per phage 
(for derivation see appendix sections (a), (b), a...YJ.d (c). 
Table I 
Efficiency of Lysogenization 
.Adsorption Time 
(mi:cmtes) 
10 
5 
7 
*7 
m,o.i, 
0.130 
0.072 
o.no 
0.133 
Efficiency of Lysogenization (~) 
14,60 
26.60 
19.90 
12.90 
*Autorodiographic procedures performed on this SBmple, 
Gul tures of LT2 were e;ro'l'm vri th tceration to ap~Jroximately 1,0 x 1o8 cells 
per ml :::nd infected Hith H3 P22 at an ap;roximate m.o.i. of 0.1, After 
adsorption, aliquots of the adsorption mixture were plated to determine UP and LC. 
Pb.tes were incubated at 26° C. Aliquots of uninfected LT2 culture vlere plated 
to determine VC. Plates vrere incubated at 370 G. 
U: 
C: 
Table II 
DiBtribution of One, Two, Three, and Four Centered Colonies 
Cells per colony 
_1_ _g_ 
4U 23 27 
4 c 23.90 23.35 
8U 40 39 
8 c 40.25 29.10 
uncorrected for background 
corrected for b::.ckground 
Centers 
_3 _ 
9 
8.10 
12 
9.11 
_ 4 _ 
5 
4.00 
5 
3.20 
Total 
64 
59.35 
96 
81.95 
8. 
Conservative Replication of Phage Dl~A 
The distribution of one, two, three, and four centers for four and eight 
celled colonies (Table II) rules out the possibility that P22 Di.~A is conserved 
upon infection of LT2 at an m.o.i. of 0.133. At this multiplicity, essentially 
none of the infected colonies contain more than two phage (Table III) particles 
and it is impossible to account for the presence of multi-centered colonies by 
complete conserv&tion of P22 DrJA (see Table IV for expected distribution). 
Seni-conservative Replication of Phage DNA 
According to the semi-conservative hypothesis, three and four centered 
colonies are expected only for multicomplexes, never for monoco:"plexes. As 
many as three nucleoids per cell have been observed. Figure I demonstrates 
one possible mode of segregation of label with multiplicities of one or two phage 
assumi~g three nucleoids per cell and a semi-conservative model. The other 
assu::,ptions implki t in :B,igure I are that nucleoid segregation is essentially 
complete at the eight celled stage aDd that lysocenization occurs before the 
first nucleoid division. Deviation from the pattern in Figure I tends to lengthen 
segrego.tion time and theref:)re decrease the freq_uencies of three and four centered 
colonies. 'l'he predicted discribution of label on the semi-conservative hypothesis 
has been restricted to eight celled clones (Table rv) (for derivations, see 
appendix section (e). 
Disuersive Renlicetion of J:-'hage D.i.JA 
It is clear that P22 Dl~A may be dispersed if one or many phage particles 
ini'ects a cell. 'l'he predicted distribution of one, two, three, and four centered 
colonies, based on a completely dispersive model is shmm in 'I' able IV. 
'l1able III 
Distribution of Number of Phage Infecting Cells at a lV.Lultiplicity of 
Infection of 0.133 
Cells Infected With 
1 :phage 
2 :phage 
3 phage 
) 3 phage 
% of Infected Cells 
m.o.i. 0.133 
93.80 
6.20 
o.oo 
o.oo 
Calcule.tions are made on the basis of a Poissan distribution. 
10. 
11. 
'rc.ble IV 
Predicted vs. Observed Dic;tribution of One, 'fuo, 'fhree, and Four 
Centered Colonies for All Nodels 
Centers 
.l 1. *Level of 
Significance 
Observed Distribution 
8 celled colonies 40.3 29.1 9.1 3.2 
(corrected for OQCkground) 
Calculated Distribution 
D 41.8 27.0 10.2 2.7 (90-95)% 
sc 53.7 26.1 1.6 0.3 ., .o:t% 
c 78.1 3.6 o.o o.o ; .OJ.% 
Observed Distribution 
4 celled colonies 23.9 23.4 8.1 4.0 
(corrected for background) 
Calculated Distribution 
D 32.6 20.3 5.8 0.7 " .o:t% 
* The level of si&,-nificance 'im.s determined by Chi square tests 
Abbreviations: 
(D) dispersive nodel, (sc) semi-conservative wodel, (C) conservative ~odel 
(see c:?)endix for derivations) 
Legend to Figure I 
Figure I assumes three nucleoids per cell. For further assumptions, 
see text. 
(+), indicates a nucleoid carrying phage label. 
(-), indicates a nucleoid not carrying phage label. 
12. 
Figure I 
Seg:regation of Hucleoids in Cells Infected vli th One and Ti•TO 
Phage on Semi Conservative Hypothesis 
Cell Infected ~,Ti th One Phage Particle 
--+ 
--+ 
Cell Infected vri th Two Phage Particles 
--+ +++ 
/ 
+-+ 
~~ 
------+ +-- --+ 
13. 
Chapter IV; Discussion 
The distribution of centers for eight celled colonies (Table IV) clearly indicates 
dispersive replication of phage Dl:JA during lysogenization of LT2. The distribution 
for f'ot~r celled colonies is not nearly as clear. 
'.:Che frequencies of three 1,.nd four centered four celled colonies are more 
ee.sily explained on the be.sis of dispersion thl311 by either semi-conservative 
or conservative replication. haximally 6.2 percent of the four celled colonies 
should be three 1:md four centered if semi-conservative replication takes place and 
0.0 percent if replication occurs conservatively (m.o.i. 0.133). 
'l'he expected dispersive distribution of four celled colonies may be obtained 
from the raw data corrected for 267 background grains per field. 
The expected semi-conservative cilld conservative four celled distributions 
can not be obtained fro:n the rav1 data by background correction since background 
1·rould have been so hie-h that all colonies \wuld have been at least two centered. 
The observed distribution of four celled colonies may deviate 
from the expected because of the small number of these colonies observed (64 
four celled colonies as OJ;oscd to 96 eight celled colonies). 
These exp~';.·iments do not preclude the possibility that replication of 
phage Dl'JA prior to lysogenization occurs. For any further work to be 
meaninGful, this possibility must be investigated. 
It has been shovm (Luria, ]'raser, Adams, and Burrows, 1958) that when 
P22 infects LT2 at an m.o.i. of 10 and the adsorbtion mixture is incubated 
at 26° C, most cell progeny are lysogenic. Experiments of this type are 
plon.YJ.ed at a lo1-r m.o.i. Since there are three nucleoids per log phase 
bacterium, replic::.tion of phage DHA prior to lysogenization should be 
exemplified by lysoc;enici ty of all cell progeny. 
u. 
( . ) 
.];. 
(.ll) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
Chapter V: Appendix 
(a) Background 
The diameter of the microscope field under oil iiT~ersion (1940x) is 
approximately 138 microns (u). 
The area of the field is 3.14(69)2 = 1.49 x 104 u2. 
The actual two dimensional area ?er cell is 2 u x 5 u = 10 u2. 
The e:fl'ecti ve hro dinensionCJ~ area )er cell is 4 u x 7 u = 28 u2 since 
the r1aximum beta track given off by tritiated thymidine is 1 u. 
(y) The average backc.,rround per field is ap)roximately 30 zrdns. 
(vi) The area per b-rain is ap}lroximately 1/10 the area per cell, ap~ro:x:imately 
1 u2. There are therefore 30/1.49 x 104 = 2.01 x lo-3 grains per unit 
area field. 
From vi and iv there ere 2.01 x 28 x lQ-3 = 5.63 x 10-2 greins per cell in 
the field or 5.63n x 1o-2 grains per n cells background. 
15. 
(viii) Since background occurs at random, colonies of n cells should have background 
grains according to a Poisson distribution. 
The frequency of n celled colonies >ri th no background grains will be: 
Po = e-5.63n x 10-2 
In general, the freq_uency of n celled colonies 'I'Ti th r background 
grains (centers) will be: 
Pr = (5.63n x lo-2)r e-5.63n x lo-2 
r! 
(b) Correction of Data for Background 
(see Table II) 
If N'x is the background-corrected number of clones with x centers and Nx 
is the total observed number of clones vTi th x centers, since the greatest number 
of centers observed for e.ny one clone was fm.1.r, then for n celled clones where Px 
is the e.ppropriate term of the Poisson distribution: 
N11 = Hl PlNl + PlN2 + P2N3 + P3N4 
PlN2 - P2N2 + PlN3 + P2N4 
N'3 == N3 PlN3 - P2N3 - P3N3 + PlN4 
N14 == N4 - PlN4 - P2N4 - P3N4 - P4N4 
(c) Autoradiographic Specific Activity per Phage 
The autoradiographic specific c.ctivity per phage was 1.28 grains as 
calculated below. Of 646 cells observed on zero time slides, 58.5 (corrected 
for background) shoued grains. At an m.o.i. of 0.133, 81 labeled cells are 
expected. The freq_uency of labeled cells shovling no grains should therefore 
l;;e 0.278 (0.28 if corrections are me.de for multiple infection). The mean n1.1ll'::ber 
of g:reins per phage infected cell, assuming a P~isson distribution is thus 1.28. 
16. 
17. 
The validity of the assumption of a multi~licity of infection of 0.133 on the 
slides is strengthened by the fact that the distribution of single cells with 
1, 2, 3, and 4 gre.ins folloHs a Poisson vlhere P0 = 0.278. 
(d) Derivation of Results Predicted for 
Dispersion 
If (A) is the effective e.ctivi ty per phage, dispersion 'i'fOuld lead to 
an effective activity of (A/n) in an n celled colony. Decay occurs at 
ra~dom &~d therefore the probabili~r of a cell not having a center over it is: 
Po = e-A/n 
and the probability of a cell having at least one center is: 
P)! 1 = 1 - e-A/n 
.... 
'l'he frequencies of one, hm, three, and four centered colonies for colonies 
of n cells are tenr.s of the binomial expension: 
For one centered colonies the frequency is: 
For two centered colonies, the frequency is: 
For three centered colonies, the frequency is: 
n(n- l)(n- 2)Pon- 3 P~l3/6 = c 
.B'or four centered colonies, the frequency is: 
n(n- l)(n- 2)(n- 3)Pon- 4 P~l4/24 = d 
This derivation a:;:'I)lies to cells infected Iii th x phage, where x 7 0. Cells 
infected with hro pha~.e ~,rhich re~olic2.te dispersively VIOl'ld lead to &'1 effective 
activity per cell of a...11 n celled colony of (2A/n). 
If the frequencies of cells infecteu wi t~1 one a...YJ.d two phage respectively 
are E and F. 
then the frequency of one, tuo, three, Md four centered, n celled colonies 
One Center 
E(al) + F(a2) = i 
T110 Centers 
E(bl) + F(b2) = j 
Three Centers 
E(cl) + F(c2) = k 
:B'our Centers 
E(dl) + F(d2) = 1 
1.• "' • .,. 
where the subscript refers to the number of phage causing the initial infection. 
The mn:~ber of one, hm, three, and four centered colonies predicted is: 
One Center 
i X N 
i+ j +k+ 1 
'1'1•70 Centers 
X N 
i + j+k+ 1 
Three Centers 
k X N 
i + j + k + 1 
Four Centers 
1 X N 
i + j + k + 1 
where N = :rJ 1 l + IJ' 2 + l'i'3 + N'4 (see ap~~endix section (b)). 
18. 
(e) Derivation of Results Predicted for 
Semi Conservative Replication 
If (A) is the effective activity per phae;e, semi conservative replication 
ivould leRd to ti-m cells of an n celled colony with (A/2) activity per cell (if the 
initial infection "\vas caused by one phage). Cells infected with two phage ><Tould 
he.ve four cells eventually vii th activity (A/2) per cell etc. 
If x is the number of cells containing label, e.g. x = 2 vThen the initial 
infection is caused by one phage, then the frequency of cells containing 
label shovring no centers is: 
Po = e-A/x 
while the frequency of cells containing label showing at least one center is: 
-A/x P7 1 = 1 - e I 
Each class of phace infected cells follows a binomial distribution for one, 
tr:w, three, Md four centered colonies, i.e. 
vrhere x is the number of cells of an n celled clone containing label. 
Fro:n this point on, calculo.tions are naQe as in section (d). 
(f) Derivation of Results Predicted for Conservc,tive 
Replication 
Cells infected id th one phage 
One cell would have an activity of A and therefore: 
-A Po = e 
or the probability of a one centered colony vmuld be: 
P 1 = 1 - -A Tt e 
19. 
20. 
Cells infected with bro phage 
In this case hvo cells of an eight celled colony would have an acti vi "bJ of A. 
-A -A Po = e a.rtd P7l 1 = 1 - e 
7 
In this case, the binomial distribution is: 
From this point, the distribution of eight celled colonies is calculated as in 
section (d). 
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